SUMMARY: An outbreak of norovirus GII.4/Sydney_2012 affected a China elder care facility in December 2012. A total of 39 elderly people and staff met the outbreak case definition. The attack rates in the elderly and the staff were 15.9z (31/195) and 23.2z (19/82), respectively, including 13 asymptomatic cases in the staff. The result of gene sequencing revealed that the outbreak was caused by norovirus GII.4 Sydney. The mode of transmission of this outbreak was proven to be person-to-person. The first case (a self-cared elder) was affected outside the elder care facility and was not isolated after returning. Norovirus was transmitted via close contact among the self-cared elderly. Then, through servicerelated close contact, the attendants promoted the cross-transmission between the self-cared elderly and the nursed elderly. The virus was also spread among the staff via daily contact. In the elder care facility, the asymptomatic cases in the attendants played an important role in the transmission of norovirus, which deserves high attention.
INTRODUCTION
Norovirus causes the majority of nonbacterial gastroenteritis outbreaks worldwide. Five genogroups (GI-GV) and at least 34 genotypes are known, and 3 are pathogenic to humans: GI, GII, and GV (1) . In recent years, the GII.4 strain has been identified as being predominant in norovirus outbreaks (2, 3) . In late 2012, surveillance systems in many countries showed increased levels of norovirus activity compared with the previous season. Data from these countries indicated that this increase was associated with the emergence of a new variant of GII.4 named GII.4 Sydney (4-7). The surveillance data for diarrhea in China have shown that since late 2012, GII.4 Sydney gradually became the predominant strain and induced outbreaks in many provinces (2, (8) (9) (10) (11) . In December 2012, an outbreak induced by GII. 4 Sydney occurred in an elder care facility in Shenzhen, which is a city in the south of China. This paper focuses on the transmission process of norovirus during this outbreak and the roles of the attendants in controlling the epidemic situation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Case definition: The investigated subjects were the elderly and the staff in this elder care facility. A clinical case was defined as any elderly person or staff in this elder care facility who had fallen ill with symptoms of vomiting or diarrhea (3 times/day) since December 12, 2012. A confirmed case was defined as any case whose stool specimen was positive for norovirus. An asymptomatic case was defined as any elderly person or staff who did not exhibit symptoms of vomiting or diarrhea, but whose stool specimen was positive for norovirus.
Epidemiological investigation: Based on medical records and inquiry with a newly designed questionnaire, necessary information was collected for all cases, including the basic characteristics, date of onset, date of recovery, clinical symptoms, and spheres of activity in the previous 3 days before onset. We interviewed the first affected case, the special cases, and some asymptomatic cases and understood their spheres of activity before onset and the people in close contact. From the managers, doctors, nurses, and attendants, we obtained the basic information about this elder care facility, the labor division among the staff, the food supply, and the management of infection. We checked the disinfection facilities and environmental sanitation in the rooms of the elderly, the offices and dormitories of the medical staff, and the public activity areas.
Specimen collection and laboratory tests: In total, 105 stool specimens were collected from the elderly and staff showing symptoms of vomiting and diarrhea as well as from the asymptomatic staff. The nucleic acids of norovirus were measured. Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) revealed that 39 samples were norovirus-positive. The amplified product of the specific target strip in 10 norovirus-positive specimens was sent to Sangon Biotech Shanghai Co. Ltd. for purification and 2-way sequencing.
Statistical methods: Proportions were compared using the chi-square or Fisher's exact test (when indicated). Incidence clustering analysis was tested by goodness of binomial distribution. The level of statistical significance was established as an alpha error of 0.05. The 
RESULTS
The affected elder care facility was a public institution in China, which contains a 7-story building and 152 rooms with independent washrooms. The facility housed 195 elderly whose nursing requirements were classified into self-caring, semi-nursing, full nursing, and special nursing. Eighty-two staff included doctors, nurses, attendants, food handlers, and logistics personnel. Over a period of 15 days, this outbreak involved 11 clinical cases (elderly), 26 confirmed cases (6 staff and 20 elderly), and 13 asymptomatic cases (staff). The total attack rate was 15.9z (31/195) among the elderly and 23.2z (19/82) among the staff.
Clinical symptoms: For the 11 clinical cases and the 26 confirmed cases, the main symptoms were bellyache (86.5z), diarrhea (67.6z), and vomiting (45.9z). Very few cases were accompanied with nausea and fever ( Table 1 ). The disease remitted within 24-72 h. Three elderly cases required hospital admission; however, no deaths occurred.
Description of elderly cases: The elderly cases were aged 69-92 years (median 81), including 11 males and 20 females. The attack rates in males and females were 18.3z and 14.8z, respectively, indicating no differences according to gender (x 2 ＝ 0.38, P ＝ 0.53). The attack rates in the specially-nursed, fully-nursed, seminursed, and self-cared elderly were 36.4z, 25.8z, 21.4z, and 11.5z, respectively, indicating a significant difference by chi-square test (x 2 ＝ 7.9, P ＝ 0.005) ( Table 2) . Based on statistical analysis by floors, the attack rate was the highest on floor 5 (28.1z), floor 3 (24.3z), and floor 2 (21.4z), accounting for 72.9z of the total elderly cases. Floor 5 was filled with the selfcared elderly, and floor 2 and floor 3 were filled with the specially-and fully-nursed elderly. The specially-and fully-nursed elderly cannot live independently and were taken care of by the attendants; they did not directly contact the elderly on floor 5.
The first case was a 73-year-old self-cared female living in room 501. On December 8 to 14, 2012, she left the elder care facility for a week to visit her daughter, during which they lived in a hotel and ate in restaurants. At 9:00 pm on December 14, she developed diarrhea and bellyache, and by 7:00 am the next day, she had diarrhea 8 times. Her daughter did not have any gastroenteritis symptoms. That night, she returned to the elder care facility and the symptoms disappeared the next day. On December 26, her anal swab detected the presence of norovirus via RT-PCR. During the week from the onset to the disappearance of symptoms, the first case had been visited by 8 self-cared elderly, and 6 of them fell ill in December 17 to 22. After recovery, the first case went to the music room, reading room, and playroom. The second case living in room 521 fell ill on December 17, and the third case living in room 502 fell ill on December 19; both these patients had visited the first case on December 15 and 16.
Description of staff cases: Six confirmed cases and 13 asymptomatic cases were found among the staff. The 8 males and 11 females were aged 39 years on average. They included 8 attendants, 2 nurses, 5 kitchen workers, 1 social worker, and 3 logistics workers. Of them, however, most kitchen workers (4/5) and logistics workers (3/3) never entered the living area of the elderly.
The labor division for the attendants who nursed the elderly was that the day shift attendants only took care of the semi-, fully-, and specially-nursed elderly residents, while the night shift attendants handled the emergencies of the self-cared elderly on floors 4 to 7. During the outbreak, 6 attendant cases and 2 nurse cases had once handled the excreta and vomitus of the self-cared elderly cases during the night shift. The first affected attendant A was responsible for cleaning the public areas and had fallen ill at 1:00 am on December 24; her anal swab was positive for norovirus detected via RT-PCR. Attendant A once handled the vomitus of a self-cared elder B in the corridor of floor 5 at 11:00 on December 22; the anal swab of elder B was positive for norovirus. On December 19-23, elder C suffered from an acute mental disorder problem; however, because of insufficient attendants, elder C was managed by kitchen worker D and attendant E. The elder C developed diarrhea and vomiting on December 23, and the kitchen worker D developed diarrhea on December 25. The anal swabs of elder C, kitchen worker D, and attendant E were positive for norovirus; however, attendant E was asymptomatic. Theses findings indicate that norovirus may be cross-transmitted between the elderly and the attendants via the nursing service.
Of the 19 staff cases, 17 cases lived in the dormitory of the elder care facility and 2 cases lived outside. The elder care facility possessed 10 dormitories each with 5-8 beds, and except for security guards and hydropower workers, the nurses, kitchen staff, and attendants lived together. The incidence clustering of dormitories was used for the calculation of the goodness of binomial 72 distribution fitting. The results showed that the distribution was gathered in the dormitory (combined x 2 ＝ 9.14, df ＝ 1, P ＜ 0.005), indicating that norovirus may be transmitted in the dormitory via close contact.
Epidemic curve: Figure 1 shows that the first case was a self-cared elderly who had fallen ill on December 14, followed by 10 self-cared elderly cases on December 17-22. On day 23, the cases of the nursed elderly (semi-, fully-, and specially-nursed) appeared, and on day 28, the final 2 cases appeared; thus, the outbreak lasted for 15 days. Two peaks of incidence appeared on days 22-23 and days 25-26: the first peak mainly involved the self-cared and non-self-cared elderly, while the second peak involved the non-self-cared elderly and staff. The first affected staff appeared on day 24, and by day 28, 6 staff cases had been affected. On day 23, some attendants were screened to find 2 asymptomatic cases, and on day 25, the stool specimens of all staff were examined to find 11 more asymptomatic cases. On December 22, measures to``restrict the self-cared elderly from going outside the room, send foods to rooms, disinfect external environment, and close public places'' were taken, and the number of self-cared cases decreased. On December 25, a measure to``isolate asymptomatic cases'' was taken; therefore, this outbreak of norovirus infection ended.
Environment investigation: Each elder room in this elder care facility had a specific mop but not a specific dishcloth. The offices of attendants and the public washrooms had no hand detergent. Except for the cleaning workers, no elderly people or attendants were provided with disinfectants.
The raw materials for all foods were supplied by a food company, and the vegetables and meat were used on that day. We checked the recipes on December 17-30, and the major materials were pork, chicken, beef, and green grocery. Each floor was fitted with a boiled water room, and the attendants sent water bottles to the rooms of the elderly. The affected cases had not consumed unboiled water within the previous week.
Laboratory test results: A total of 105 anal swabs were collected, and RT-PCR revealed that 39 samples were norovirus-positive, with 13 asymptomatic cases. The nucleic acids for astrovirus, rotavirus, and adenovirus were negative; no routine pathogenic bacteria common in food poisoning (e.g., Salmonella, Shigella, Staphylococcus aureus, Vibrio parahaemolyticus, Bacillus cereus, Proteusbacillus vulgaris, and diarrheagenic Escherichia coli) were detected. Three weeks after the end of the outbreak, the anal swabs of 13 asymptomatic cases were collected and were found to be norovirusnegative via RT-PCR. Sequence analysis of 10 positive samples (4 self-cared elderly, 3 nursed elderly, and 3 staff members) amplicons showed 99-100z nucleotide identity, being closest to the variant GII.4 Sydney in GenBank, indicating that the outbreak was caused by a single norovirus strain (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
Globally, GII.4 Sydney was first reported in Australia in March 2012; in China, it was first reported in Guangdong province in July 2012 (2) and then spread to many other provinces in China (8) (9) (10) (11) . Data from August 2012-April 2013 monitored by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention indicated that compared with other norovirus strains, GII.4 Sydney outbreaks disproportionally affected older persons, consistent with the observed predilection toward long-term care facilities (12) . Patients affected by GII.4 Sydney were more likely to have diarrheal illness and less likely to have vomiting, fever, and abdominal cramps. The surveillance data for diarrhea from October 2012 to March 2013 monitored by Peking University People's Hospital, a teaching hospital affiliated with Beijing University, showed that GII.4 Sydney caused severe fever, abdominal pain, and a higher frequency of diarrhea clinically compared with other norovirus infections (11) . In the Shenzhen outbreak, the attack rates in the elderly and the staff were 15.9z and 23.2z, respectively, and the occurrence rates of bellyache and diarrhea were 86.5z and 67.6z, respectively; however, the occurrence rate of fever was only 2.7z. In several reports, GII.4 Sydney had been transmitted through food and had occurred in schools, restaurants, and mess halls (2, 8, 13) . Therefore, more monitoring data will be required to understand the clinical symptoms and epidemiological features of GII.4 Sydney infection in an elder care facility.
Through epidemiological investigations and laboratory test results, we confirmed that in this outbreak, norovirus was transmitted and diffused among the elderly and staff through the following chains:
1. The cause of this outbreak was that the first case went and ate outside the facility; however, the case was not isolated after returning; thus, norovirus was transmitted in the elder care facility via close contact among the self-cared elderly. It has been reported that within 1-2 weeks after gastrointestinal symptoms disappeared, the virus could still be detected in the feces or stool specimens from norovirus-infected persons and continued to pollute the environment (14, 15) . On December 22, the elder care facility reported this outbreak to the Shenzhen Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Three cases before December 22 were not isolated from the other elderly and staff; the stool specimens of 2 cases were still norovirus-positive after the gastrointestinal symptoms disappeared, indicating that the infection source inducing virus transmission continued to exist. 2. Some nurses and attendants were infected by norovirus after contacting the feces and vomitus of the self-cared cases; then, they transmitted the virus to the specially-and fully-nursed elderly via daily services such as bathing, feeding, and helping with bowel relief. Therefore, the asymptomatic cases of attendants played an important role in the transmission and spread of norovirus. During the case investigation into the attendants, we found that most attendants did not know that norovirus could be transmitted via daily contact, or that close contact to vomitus or diarrhea was risky. The epidemiological investigations into norovirus infection outbreaks in other elder care facilities and hospitals also showed that the asymptomatic staff can cause the transmission of norovirus (1, (16) (17) (18) .
3. Many norovirus outbreaks occurring in elder care facilities, summer camps, and hospitals were due to the food handler who were infected with the virus (13, (18) (19) (20) (21) . In the Shenzhen elder care facility, the nurses, kitchen workers, and attendants cross-lived in the dormitory, and norovirus spread among the staff via daily contact in the dormitory; this affected the kitchen workers who had no direct contact with the elderly and induced foodborne transmission risks.
Norovirus is characterized by a low infection dose, prolonged virus shedding time, strong survival ability, and high variability, which make its transmission quick; the infection can be transmitted via person-to-person or by water, food, environment, or air (2). The outbreaks of norovirus illness in healthcare settings may be disruptive and costly and can cause significant complications, including chronic illness and deaths; therefore, controlling the outbreak of norovirus infection can be very challenging (22) . During the Shenzhen outbreak of norovirus infection, Shenzhen CDC stayed at the elder care facility every day to conduct an epidemiological investigation and improved the control measures according to the Trend of Epidemic. First, the CDC took measures to``restrict the self-cared elderly from going outside the room, send foods to rooms, disinfect the external environment, and close public places,'' thereby blocking the close contact among the self-cared elderly so that the number of cases in this group would be reduced. After one specially-nursed elder was affected, the CDC immediately evaluated the stool specimens of the entire staff, isolated the asymptomatic case, and promptly blocked the cross-transmission between the attendants and the elderly and between attendants and other types of workers. According to the results of the epidemiological investigation, we suggested that the elder care facility in Shenzhen establish a gastroenteritis case isolation system; all acute gastroenteritis cases, particularly those that developed after eating outside, should be isolated until the symptoms have disappeared for 2-3 days. The facility should also reasonably arrange the labor division for the attendants and appoint the attendants to fixed floors and fixed rooms to reduce the pathogen cross-transmission risks. To control an outbreak of norovirus infection, it is necessary to analyze the stool samples from all staff (symptomatic and asymptomatic) and to pay attention to staff education on hand washing and disinfecting feces and vomitus appropriately.
In this investigation, an``asymptomatic case'' was defined as``any elderly person or staff who did not exhibit symptoms of vomiting or diarrhea, but whose stool specimen was positive for norovirus.'' However, we found that some asymptomatic cases did not present with vomiting or diarrhea but had nonspecific symptoms, including nausea and anorexia. We failed to record the detailed dates of occurrence for these symptoms. It has been reported that norovirus could be commonly excreted in formed stools, and there was no significant difference in the norovirus-positive rate of formed stools with norovirus compared with loose and liquid stools with norovirus (14) . The appearance of stools is not a reliable indicator of the presence or absence of norovirus in an outbreak setting. Therefore, we suggest that for controlling norovirus outbreaks in elder care facilities, the definition of cases can be loosened, and attention should be paid to the identification of cases with nonspecific symptoms.
